[The management of resuscitative services in a multi-specialty clinic].
The authors present the results of research on validation and creation of an information mathematical model of resuscitation activity of a multiprofile hospital as an example of simulation of operative management of therapeutic and diagnostic process in medical structures of all profiles. Profound economic transformations in public health system put forward new problems before managers, economists, and administrators, who are to develop criteria for assessment of the activity of a therapeutic center and a medical worker, to define the scope and quality of work performed, to assess financial expenditures which should be adequate to the services rendered, to develop systems for continuous follow-up of grave patients and monitor the quality of the care rendered, etc. Information mathematical simulation of resuscitation activity of a multiprofile hospital will help get a detailed characterization of patients and of the activity of resuscitation wards, help assess the contribution of physicians and paramedics and the level of mastering present-day medical technologies by them.